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NEW PLAN OF ASSESSMENT

Boform Proposed by the Oity Charter
Amendment Comtnitteo ,

TAX COMMSSIONER FOR A HEAD

Charter ! Siit( ( - teil Iti Iho I'roceiluro for
1'nvlni ; tir Kcpnvltiir of Mreels-

Utnilldatoi to-

llu Inti-rriigiitctli

The conEOlldatcil charter nmcnilmcnt com-

mltteo
-

met laet night In tlio city council
chamber and made material progress In Us-

task.. W. S. I'oppleton aslied to be relieved
from his position on the committee on ac-

count
¬

of his political engagements. His res-

ignation
¬

accepted atnl the- chairman was
authorized to ((111 the vacancy.

The report of tlie subcommittee which was
appointed to ilratt an amendment providing
for a more -uniform plnn of assessment was
presented and considered by sections The
general plan of the system recommended
was similar to thnt which was constructed by
the amendment committee two years ago
The report of Ilio committee was adopted
with some slight additions and amendments
and may be briefly Mated as follows

That n tax commissioner Miitll bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the major , subject to the con-
firmation

¬

of the city council , who shall
hold olllco for two icars and give bonds In
the sum of | IO ,000 for the proper perform-
ance

¬

of his duly On or before September
1 , In each year , the commissioner shall ap-
point

¬

as many deputies as may be neces-
sary

¬

, the number to bo regulated by the
city council , these deputies to receive $1 a
day during the time they are actually em-
ployed

¬

, all assessments to be marie between
September ID and Xov ember 15 The depu-
ties

¬

shall report to the commissioner at
the end of every week , and all returns must
bo In the hands of the ta c commissioner
by December 1. The- mayor and council
dial I appoint freeholders , who , In con-
junction

¬

vUth the commissioner shall con-
stitute a bjaid of review , that shall sit be-

tvveen the (list and third Tuesdays In De-

cember
¬

to review the work 6f the assessors
These shall be allowed $6 a day for not more
than fifteen days.-

IU3POKT
.

OF REALTY TRANSACTIONS
Another section provides that the register

of dc ds shall furnish Hie commissioner
weekly with a statement of all leal cstnte
transfers recorded at Ills office , together with
the names of the pirtles and the value ot
the consideration The assessment roll must
be completed on or before the third Tuesday
In December , nnd Immediately thereafter the
city council shall alt asu board of equalisa-
tion

¬

for not k-bs than flvo nur mora than ten
days. The city council shall pass the gen-
eral

-
levy ordinance at the second regular

meeting In February
The committee iicoinmend.d a maximum

levy ofS mills and this bectlon of the re-
port

¬

was referred bacK to bo still further re¬

duced. The , list must be completed by
the commissioner and turned over to the city
treasurer on or before the 1st day of May
following.

The provUlons relative lo the sale of prop ¬

erty for delinquent taxes are similar to those
now In forqo and which were recently de-
cided

¬

by the supreme court to ba good law.
The repoit of the subcommittee on paving

was presented by City Engineer Uosewaler
and was In substance similar lo the plan
which was detailed In The llee some time
ago. This provides that the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

shall have pcvver lo order the- paving or-
rcpavlng ol any street or alley , the ordinance
to become a law at the end ot thlrt > day *
from the date of Its passage unless vUtliln
that time there shall be filed a protest fiom-
a majorltj ol property owners on the streat ,

the selection of material to be left lo the
propirty owners as under the present ai-

BIH

-

AviNsrnAn's CONTENTION' .
Mr. Wlnspcar differed from the othet

members of the ronimittee In that he con ¬

tended that the authoilty to order the pav ¬

ing should be vested In the Hoard of I'ubllc
AVorlcs and the city engineer , Instead of the
city council. 1IU reason for this the possi ¬

bility that If the authority lay in the council
It inlKlit ntfurd a basis for trading between
the mcmhcrs from the vailous wards , with
the icsult thnt one. ward might get more
than It really needed , while another whoserepresentatives might be In the minority ofthe council cuuld not get what they were
entitled to-

Considerable discussion followed on thispoint , aiul a motion to adopt the- amend ¬

ment ns recommended by Mr. llogpvvater
prevailed. An additional amendment pro-
vided

¬

that the bonds should be Issued paj-able In sit , seven , eight , nine and ten year *
respectively , Instead of making them payable
each year, as. at present nml that the >
should draw 5 per cent Interest , instead of
C. This adopted without discussion

Mr. UurKlcy. as chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to consider measures for
removing the Hoard of Health from polltlc-n.
reported nn amendment which provided thatthe board should be reduced from MX mem ¬

bers to three. This contempt ited the re
tlremcnt of the plumbing Inspector and two
councllmanlc members , leaving the rnayoi
chief of police and health commissioner to
constitute the board. This was unanimously
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Dumont Introduced a resolution pro
vldlng that a committee or three be ap
pointed lo consider the feasibility of re ¬

ducing and consolidating 'the various de-
partments

¬

of the city government. It was
carried , together with an amendment thatMr. How ell bo made chalrnnn of the com ¬

mittee. Mr. Dumont and Mr. Tnkey wereappointed as the remaining members , and
the committee adjourned until Monday night ,
when the various candidates for legislative
preferment will be requested to be piesent
and declare themselves on the proposed
amendments.

Wonder * in Hie co.'iKlng are wrought withDr. J'rlce'H Making JVnvde-

rOr.CNWOUll. . In , Oct 12 To the Kdltoiof The Hee. Would you pilnt in jour papeihow manv demon atH , lepublioaiis and |mpu-
llst

-
will lie eli'i'ted to congress fiom eirhHtnto In N veml r , n near an near as cnnbe cutlmntid.niid oblige

A mn
It Is iiltOKHlirr Impossllilo to give misthing but tlif wildest guess on the outcomeof the congressional election. There lire UMcongressmen to lie elected , and all tbat cansafely l e predicted Is that there will be nlarge republican gain.-
UUNXINCiTON.

.

. Nell , Oct nTo theKilltor of The llee : Will you plens stale InThe llee what constitutes a natural bomcitizen , niKl whether a ninn tinin in til-United states must take oul papriH If hlcfather had not UiXen out Ills papers'
A natural liorn citizen la one bom In tbeten It rj of th t'nlted Slates lie iloco nutneed to tnKe out papers , but can vote onarriving of age

Curd lioin V , II , Mor o-

.I

.

wish to announce the arrival of my line
of ladles' Krench calf lace shoes. These are
the best poods made. Same quality we sold
last year and proved BO satisfactory I have
added lo above line the same quality wltb
cork eolcs.

Have just received tlip second Ehlpmenl-
ot men's Kngllstt rnamvl shoes , In plain and
cork roles

This ihoe Is Just the thing for street wear.
always looking clean and bright.

The new blioc store , 215 South Sixteenth
street , opposite the Morse Dry Goods com ¬

pany. A I) . MOltSi : .

JMiirrluio l.h'i'ii <'i.
The following marriage licenses were U-

tued
-

yesterday :
Nnme nnd Address. Agp

William UP. Oronlia si-
Kviv H flccit. Onmlia a
Herman WUTKOII , Henulngton , Neb. . . . S1))

licit ha l.cli" , Uinnlngton , Neb 19

Now Silioul District.
County Superintendent Hill has finally set-

tled
¬

the dispute which arose over where some
of the children residing on Wlthnull's Island ,

northeast of iSorciiee , should attend school ,

The country where the children reside Is on
the east slija oC the river , but still belongs
to theJitatfr of Nebraska , There ore twenty-
Blx

-
children In ( he- territory , nil of wbom-

hav be n without achool dv ntagei w ac ¬

count of the fact lhat Iho Pottawaltarnlc au-

thorities
¬

would not Join with tJouglas county
and create a school district.

Adjoining this territory there nro thirty
children residing upon Iowa soil who are pre-

vented
¬

from attending school lor the reason
that they are cut oft by the Houler river ,
which Hews through the district. Mr. Hill' *

ea wa to join with Iowa and create a dls-

Ict
-

which should be supported Jointly by
lie two counties , but ns the Iowa people liave-
efuieJ to lake r band In the matter Mr. Hill
as organized the new district anil will soon
ae a school In operation In the event that
ita school IB. attended by the Iowa children
iey will be compelled to pay tuition-

.Ivpepnla

.

stldom causes death , but permits
is victim * lo live on In misers' . Hood's Sar-
aparllla

-
: cures. d > fpepsla and all stomach
roubles.

.1 . . ( i WISH ?jAi>

MAGNOLIA , la , Oct. 16 To the Editor
f The Iee! Ilelng a native of Japin , 1

ave been reading , for the past two months
ir so war news from ( lie far east with un-

sunl
-

Interest , and I wish to assure > ou
hat within the range of my knowledge of-

eutpnpers In Chicago , St Louis , DCS Molnes
nil Omaha , The Hee. Is more reasonably ac-
urattj

-
In accounts , nnd correct In opinion In-

'efercnco to the position which Japan Is. tuk-
iii

-
! now. I have Just read all article , en-

Itled
-

, ' Will Not Interfere , " In yesterday s
.s-sue. with much delight What you have
aid In reference to Japan Is true In every
lartlcular. Our peoplu believe that Japan
i.9 a heaven-appointed mission , namely to-

tad not only Corea , for whose Interests she
is lighting with China , but the whole of
Asia In an onward ntul upward march of-
ChrlMtlan civilization. Japan desires perma-
nent

¬

peace In the far cast , and has been
narking for It patiently , but this has been

losilble hitherto , because China has been
uorklne against the Interests of Corea and
lapan for all these years We hope that
his wnr will bring about the longdesired-
nJ and help Corca and China in the way of-

'iillitliteinueiit. . Japan has , as vou say , not
i particle of selflfli desire. Indeed she
iiicht to have the moral encouragement ol-
'nllghtencd western nations.-

Y'our
.

country lias dealt with Japan always
ustly and fairly ; she Is doing so yet , and

A ill continue to do so. AVe are gratclul for
t. As you know , China has been mnnl-
eatlni

-

: a barbarous spirit In treatment ol-
'orelgnera'

, particularly Japanese , but Japan
lias not b en so. Look , for example , at the
"ted Cro s movement. In which the empress
if Jap in has bten taking the lead She has
wen dally engaged personally In prrpara-
ion of bandages and lints so that the

ivounded Chinese soldiers , as well ns Japin'-
se.

-
. may receive proper surgical operations

and medical treatment I. as a native oflapin. wish to thank you for your fair and'ust treatment ol Japan in reference to thear with China I expect to send that arti-
cle

¬

to one of the leading newspapers In
roklo , In which , 1 hope , Its translation may
bo printed

Hoping for jour continued prosperity , I
eiujln , yours verj truly ,

REV. T. UK AI
P o Address me at Woodbine , la . aa I

am UuvelliiE.

0. those geol , old-fashioned nap-Jacks
Toothsome uml tender when made with DrPrice's linking Powder.-

Conroy

.

and Fox , with their new musica
comedy , "Hot Tamalcswill Inaugurate i
season of four days at the Fifteenth Strec
theater , commencing Sunday afternoon. Ai_

the title suggests , thereIs a comic vein
running through the play , whereby several
hlRhlj seasoned specialties full of ginger are
explored. This Is one of the few shows o
any Importance that has attained such .
degree of success wherever It has been pre
Minimi The company has been carefully se
lected , und a good performance Is assured.-

"The

.

Hustler ," Davis and Keogh's grea
farce comedy , which opens a three nlghtf
engagement at the- Boyd on Sunday , Is thlargest , finest and best entertainment of thl
kind It comprises the most novel and orlgl-
nnl fuice comedy Ideas , and Is presented b
the largest and strongest company engage
In a production of this character. The prin-
cipals

¬

areJ. . ] ". Tlerney , E J Heffernan ,
James P Smith , James F. Cool , , Harry Wat-
son

¬

, Jiiinu.llrndley , Thomas II Humphries ,
El nest Wilson M. C. Reynolds , Alice Ilutcli-
Ins , Iifiie Hernandez , Mamie Mayo , Julia
Taylor und May V. Warren

This afternoon Miss Rose Coghlan and her
ixccllcnt company will present Oscar Wilde'sc-
omedy. . "A Woman of No Importance , ' at
the Ilosil. This Is ono of Miss
Coghlau's strongest roles. The engagement
will close with tonight's performance at-
vvlili.li time ' Forgct-Me-Not" will bo the bill

Joyce , millinery. 1(24 Douglas street.-

Diimlm

.

unit tliltiigo Limited Mft riillour-
Train. .

Leaves Omaha at 35 p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9.40 a. m. via O. SI. & St. P-
Ity for Chicago and all point ? east. Trains
niudo up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well alrrtl cars. The
ontj. line running a solid vcstlbul d electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
ing

¬

for through trains.-
Ulegant

.

chair cars palace sleeping and
dining cars Ticket ofllce. 1504 Farnam street

C. S CARRIER ,
Ticket Agent-

.virf

.

' T Hotel U. Slllonuy , Miuugor.
lutes reduced : 2.00 to 3.00 pei day-

.Ot

.

I01II.K 2D: ) AMI MIVKUIIUIC OTII.

Homo bftulcnm' Kxeumluns.-
VI

.

i Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific railway
one fare for the round trip ( with $2 00 added ]

to all points west , south and southwest
'Uc'Kets good for return passage , twenty da > s-

fiom d.U ot sale. The Texas Express
leaving Omaha at 0 a. m. , makes quicker
tlmf than any other line to all points In-
Tt - * Tor full Information , folders , clc .
rail at Rock Island ticket olUce , 1002 Parnani-
stu'el. . or address

CHARLBS KENNEDY , G N. W P A.

COMPETITION ON ASPHALT

Board of Pnbllo Works Gets Figures it
Never Saw Before

HUGH MURPHY APPEARS IN A NEW ROLE

Drop * III ) Colorado Snml Stone Specialty
ntiil I'roinUcs tu (lira the Asphalt Cui-

iInntors n Hun for Their Money
Stnrtlliie'y' Low lllds.

The array of contractors who stood out-

elde
-

the railing to hear the bids read at the
meeting of the Hoard of Public Works yea-

terday
-

uflcrnoor. were Ireated to a surprise
hat almost knocked tliem off their feet-

.Tor
.

many years past Hugh Murphy 1ms-

een getting a large proportion of the stone
uvlng contracts In the city , but yester-
day

¬

he appeared as a bidder on asphalt ami-

ireclpltaled a sensation by bidding $2 OT on
hat material. The lowest bJ: that has ever

before been received by the city on any sort
of asphalt was $2 11 , and the rival con-

ractors
-

opened their eyes as Murphy cut
prices to such a notch as lias never before
been reached in Omaha. For some time
past Mr. Murphy has been talking of going
nto the asphalt business , but no one was
ooklng for such a smashing of previous

pr at as was Indicated by his bid on the
Sherman avenue paving

On the live year guarantee , class C. with I

two Inchesof asphalt and flvo Inches of conII

crctc , his bid was. $2 15 , while the next low-

est
¬

was John Grant's bid of (2 43. On the
same clasj of pavement with asphaltlc binder
the Murphy bid was 2.19 , against the next
lowest which was 315. On the same class
with two and one-half Inches of asphalt and
four and one-half Inches of concrete , Murphy
bid 2.07 , while Iho next lowest was $245.-
On

.
the same class with asphaltlc binder

he bid $219 , while the next lowest was
$3 SO , or nearly 40 per cent higher.

The records of the Hoard of Public Works
show that the asphalt contracts made last
year on the class of work which Mr. Murphv
offers to do for 2.07 per yard were at prices
longing from $2 02' to i2 GO This year con-
tracts

¬

have been very scarce and prices have
been shaved down a lltlle Taking 2.50 ns-

it fair average , the bid submitted by Mr.
Murphy on the Sherman avenue job repre-
sents

¬

a saving lo the city of 13 cents a yard
There are about 38,000 yards In the Shcrmai
avenue contract , BO If the Murphy bid Is
accepted the city will get the work done
cheaper by $1C,340 than nl the prices whtcl
the asphalt contractors have been able to
obtain heretofore.

This Is assumed to Indicate that Murphy
has dug up the hatchet , and that there wll-
bo lively times among the contractors from
now on The board took nil bids under con
sideratlon , and will not award the contract
until the next meeting.

The prlnre of Wales Is a gourmet , but he
never ate better food than Ihat raised nltli-
Dr. . Price's Baking Powder.-

M.

.

. 3T. MARTIN A3 A B3.T7ISE3.-

TUriiu

.

riirnltiiro Into tlio Street nt-

lll.ickx nn Attorney's Kjrs.
Yesterday M. F. Martin , the Nlntli

street czar , secured a writ of restitution Ir
Justice CockrHI's court for the premises a
120 North Ninth street.

For years past Minnie Tairchllds has been
the landlady of this house of 111 fame , bu
for borne reason became in arrears for rent
Martin wants $150 per month for this housi-
nnd alleges that the woman owes him fo
eight months' rent. Since these house hav-
iIrcn restored to Marlln by Iho courls he Imi
put the thumb screws to the women , and.
according to his own statement , is trying
to make up the losses Incurred while th
property was In the hands ot the. court. A
any rate Marlln got the best ot It yester-
day He caused the entire effects of Minn )

Falrchllds to bo cast Into the street and th
women of the house were left standing on
the sidewalk without any shelter.

While the carpets were being lyrn up
under Martin's directions. Attorney Ritchie
who chimed to represent the defendant , ap ¬

peared upon the scene and orders ! Martin to
desist. There was n war of words ami then
blows followed thick and fast. Martin
showed himself to bo the best man and
llit-h'e Is now In the hands of the physicians
llo Is hadl ) bruised up and has a couple of
beautiful black eves.

After Ritchie was disabled and cartedaway Miss I'alrchllds telephoned for Attor-
nty

-
Jeffries , who look charge of the case and

obtained an order from Justice Cockrlll or ¬

dering the constables to restore the goods to
the place where they found them. Martin
Insists upon the possession of the- house and
says he will fight any attempt to reinstate
the Inmates.

FOB LOWEH LETTER tOSTAQE.

Interest In Onmlin In the Niitliint Itusli-
loHs

-
MOII'H .Mcivjimnnt.

C. G. Leslie of Chicago , representing ( he
National Postage movement , isIn the city
seeking to Interest the business men of Omaha
In the aim ot the organization to bring about
a reduction of letter postage from 2 cents to-

I cent.
The movement originated In Chicago. D-

.II
.

Cameron Is president and Lyman Gage
treasurer On the advisory board are George
R Davis , Robert Q. Ogden , a partner of-

exPostmaster General Wanamaker of Phil-
adelphia

¬

; Charles E , Adums ol Boston pres-
ident

¬

of the Massachusetts Hoard of Trade ,

John Claflln of New York. I ) . SI. Ferry of
Detroit , Gilns Paddock ot St Louis , J. H
Wilbur ot San Francisco and others in the
principal cities of the United States , Re-
cently

¬

W. A. I'axton of this city has been
made a member of the board '

The association will strive to have a bill
adopted In congress which will cut letter
latcs to 1 cent , icduce the rates on merchan-
dise from 16 cents to K cents per pound

nnd , while allowing 15'per cent of the sco-
ondclnsn matter , whltli Includes nil legiti-
mate

¬

publications , toijwvji free of charge , as-

eM
-

the remaining Sf iprr cent , which com-
prehends

¬

-what Waminuker calls "trashy
literature ," nt the rate cf 8 cents per pound.

The business men dIMIle country claim that
matter of lower clasntthan letters should be
taxed higher postage mud thus relieve them
ot the burden ot ranking- both ends meet In
the Postofllce department.-

Mr.
.

. Leslie says that Omaha business men
are showing much tntorrit In the movement.

*

A TrnlnJrtf-lSlilp ,

Doys who may hare an ambition to enter
the navy will be Interested , In nn article In
The Sunday Dee telling-how to do so and the
exceptional advantages attending: the servi-
ces1.

¬

.

Hie CliithliiR rirni HutKin-
.Hellbrun

.

& Jaskewlth , 470 Broadway. New-
York , were closed by the Kings county sher-
iff

¬

on September 28. They had made up
their entire fall stock , consisting of a com-
plete

¬

line ot men's ami boy's clothing. On
October 12 this stock as sold by the afore-
said

¬

shorllf nt public auction , to the author-
ized

¬

buyer for the Globe Clothing company ,
which latter firm operates retail stores In-

different parts of the United States , their
Omaha store , situated at 115 South Sixteenth
street , opposite the Boston Store , got the
cream of the slock with orders to turn U
Into money at a small margin above the
cost at sheriff's nale These are a few sam-
ples of the ninny bargains offered : Men'sj
full suits , strong , durable cloth , neat pat-
tern

¬

| , $1 88 ; men's extremely heavy wool
pants , fc'Jc ? very neat boys' suits , 75c , gen-
ulno

-
plush coats and vesta , | 4 75 ; men's

storm ulsters , $2 ; men's clay worsted suits ,

double breasted , only ? 4 25 , men's extremely
Ifine quality Imported corduroy pants , $1 05 ;
Iheavy beaver ulsters , black , $275 ; extra line
quality of strictly all wool cheviot suits , $5 ;
extra fine quality men's worsted pants , neat
stripe , for 1.10 ; extremely fine line of men's
nobby pants , for $1 75 ; men's fur overcoats
as low as $7 50 ; big assortment of boys' long
;pants suits for $1 50 up ; men's clay worsled
isuits , lined with satin or silk , at half actual
value While this sale Is going on wo have
made big cuts In our gent's furnishings , hat
,and shoo departments. Don't miss the op-

portunity
¬

to buy good goods for little money-
.It's

.

a bona fldo-
BANKRUPT SALT : OF CLOTHING.-

At
.

the Globe Clothing Co.'s Omaha stand
At 115 South Sixteenth street ,

Between Douglas and Dodge , opposite Bus
ton Stoic

A Tight for Life.-

A

.

Elory of adventure In The Sunday Bee
will prove a most attractive feature. It de-

scribes
¬

a lion hunt and a brush with
savages in South Africa In a way that thrills
the reader.

The opening sociable of Castellar Street
I'rcbyterlan church was held last night. It-
Is the Intention to make these a power in
the church work , as they have been In the
past.

Thursday evening Mr Thomas G McEI-
valne

-

and Miss Gl-cjicar.i K. Kitchen were
married by Dr J. M. "Wilson of the Castellar
Presbyterian church , assisted by Rev. L. W-

Scudder. .

The Comenlus school celebrated Library
day with appropriate exercises In the differ-
ent

¬

grades. Superintendent Marble addressed
the sixth , seventh and eighth grades. No
effort was made to buy books , but several
books were donated by the children.

Today the ladles of Immamiel Baptls
church will serve dinner and supper nt the
Commercial club rooms , In the Chamber o
Commerce Whatever IB realized from the
affair Is to be applied on the expense ot dec-
orating the interior of the church-

.Sixtytwo

.

more biscuit can be made will
a pound can ot Dr Price's Baking Powde
than with any other kind.-

K

.

J. Da Bells of Rosebud agcncj is at the
Paxton.-

T.

.

. J. Shclblej- and wife , Ponca , are Arcade
guests.-

H.

.

. H , Morrow , Douglas , Wyo. , Is at tin
Arcade.-

S.

.

. A. Flower, Rapid City , S. D , Is at tin
Dellonu.

Henry Keels of Bpearflsh , S. D. , Is a Pax-
ton guest.-

G.

.

. H. Smith and wife , Atlantic , la. , an-
Mlllard guests.

Charles Green and daughter ot Watervlllc
N Y. ; are nt the I'axton.-

W.
.

. F Hamilton , proprietor ot the Hole
Rlly , Plattsmouth , Is at tho. Barker.-

I
.

- 6. Grimes , Theodore Hunt , J. H. Crad
dock and Jacob H. North of Lincoln are a
the Barker

A. H. Westf.ill. C. W. Compton. Gcorgi
Worms ton and Edwin James of New York an-
at the Barker.

Frank J. Morgan , J. M. Patterson , Lei
Allison , T. F. Courney , L. Wilson and S. C-

Patteison of Plattsrnouth are at the Barker
.NrlirHftUniK nc tlio llotdv-

At the Dellonc Tl.omas McDonald '1 1 den
J. H. Austin , Old-

.At
.

the Arcade W. S llousevvortli , Lin
coin , John O. Hall , Superior , rrnnk Hutt
Gordon , 13 J Davenport , Valentine.-

At
.

the Mlllind Crelghton Morris , Hum
to'dt , W. H. Wheeler, A. H. Dorrs , Llnco.ti
James L Illgton , Crete , Thomas Heck , Al
llance-

.At
.

the Meichnnts James IClliott , Ocorg
Craw foid , IJecntur ; J 12 Cooney , Lyons
O. C. Never. She ! ton ; J. W. Crahtree , Ann
land ; A. J Biggs. Superior ; C , W. Greeble
Julian , A. k nram , Ilohlrego ; Wllllan
Claw fold , A Mill ,

Notice ol live llnra or | C B under this titaJ.-
ntty

.
cents : e.icti additional line , ten cents

LUND Annie D , October 17. 1S 4 ; aged 5-

'jears , at her late residence , 3IOG Cente-
Btieet. . Funeral October 2u , 1 p. m , t
rarest ID.VMI cemetery.-

ROSIJNTIlAL
.

CllfforJ , Infant son of Mr-
nnd Mrs. Matuico Rosentlial , after asher
HIiusF ) of one week , of Inllainmatorv rheu-
inatlsm , aged 1 jear and 0 months , Funn
Sunday nt 10 o'cloolc Horn family rest
deuce , 2COS Douglas.

The U. S. Government , through the Agri-
cultural

¬

Department , has been investigating
the baking powders for the purpose of inform-

ing
¬

the public which was the purest , mast
1

fB

economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal Baking'
Powder to be a pure , healthful preparation * *

absolutely free from alum or any adulterant,

and that it is greatly stronger in leavening
power than any other baking powder.K-
J

.
. "" . ,-*? I ' -V "i. *

Consumers should not let this valuable infor-

mation
- -

, official and unprejudiced , go unheeded.RO-

VAL

.

CAKING POWDER CO. , 106 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK.

IIAYIIKX IIUO9-

.Buturdnjr

.

VHU Ho n Great Illc Unjr fur
Jtiijers See Thpio 1iirtlciiUrn.

LADIES' AND GENTS' FUKN1SH1NGS
FOIl SATURDAY.

1 case ot ladles' fast black cotton hose ,
tlceco lined , So per pair ; worth 20e.

100 doz. ladles' black wool tights , only ICc ;

worth Jl.OO.-
CO

.

doz. ladles' kid gloves , 39c ; worth 1100.
1 lot of gents' hemstitched handkerchiefs ,

5c ; worth ZO-
c.Gents'

.

heavy wool underwear EOc , worth $$1
1 case of ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , 19c ;

worth EO-
c.Gents'

.
fancy laundered shirts 35c worth 75c

Ladles' fast black corsets , 50c , worth 75c.
Children's fine caahmero wool hose , 25c ;

worth COc-

.A
.

big line of gents' leatrer gloves. GOe ;

worth 11.00-
.I

.

case ot men's dark overshlrts , 25c worth
GOc.

SPECIAL SALE AT 8 P M
Tomorrow evening nt 8 p m. we shall place

m sale 200 dress patterns of printed henrl-
ttas

-
, 30 Inches wide , at 49c for the pattern

if 7 yards. Not more than 2 patterns to each
lustomer.

Tomorrow morning we place on sale a new
Ine of 36-ilnch wide cijvert cloth at lOc yard ;

a decided bargain ; all dark shades.
40 different shades of plain sateen , the 2Gc

grade selling at Haydens' tomorrow 15o yard
loir cloth at 25c , 35c and 40c > ard. Hand-
ome

-

line ot quilted satin on sale at 75c yard
40c medicated all wool red twilled flannel

in sale at 25c yard.-
Wo

.

will place on sale al 9 p. m. tomorrow
evening 300 doz. towels. Including hemmed
tltched towels , huck and datna k towels ,
nrpo and flue towels , plain and knotted
'ringed towels , Turkish towels and tidies ,
vortli 15c , 19c , 25e , 39c , all In ono lot lOc

each. Limit , 6 towels to each customer.
This will be a big bargain sale and jau want

o bo on lime
DRESS GOODS TOU SATURDAY.

This sale begins at 8 a. in. and continues
all ilny.-

CO
.

pieces ol 52-Inch all wool Scotch suiting
In the newest effects , worth $1 25 , Saturday ,

49c.CO
plecci of the famous Chester broad-

cloth
¬

in all colors , worth 1.00 , Saturday 49c-
CO pieces of 40-Inch Scotch wcaves , the

season's choicest production , worth C9c ,

Saturday , 39c.
100 pieces of 30-Inch all wool suiting In all

colors , worth 4Sc , Saturday , 25c-

.At
.

7 p. in. we offer one of the most
gigantic remnant sales of dress gcods ever
offered In Omnha There will be hundreds
to select from and the price will be 25e per
yard. Now be on hand early , get first choice.

SPECIAL SILK SALE SATURDAY
Evening from 7 30 to & p. m-

.Wo
.

will place on sale Saturday evening
from 7 30 to 9 p m , twenty pieces ot Yedclo
silk crepes , In cream , navy , pink , light blue ,

lavender , cardinal and jellovv. regular 50r
goods for 19c a yard. Only one dresa pattern
sold t a customer.
BARGAINS IN NOTIONS FOR SATURDAY

1,000 dozen elegant initial handkerchiefs
worth ICc each , at Cc

100 dozen spools , crochet silk , worth 33c
at 19c each.

100 dozen best curling Irons , worth lOc
at 5c each.-

50o
.

handkerchiefs at 2uc ; COc handbags at-

2oc ; 3. c chatelaine bags nt 19c
This is the biggest season for black laces

ever known Our Importation of black bor-

deaux
¬

laces have Just been received
Black laces worth Jl 00 at 40c a yard

black laces worth 50c at 30c a yard.-

We
.

are selling a guaranteed , perfect ma-

chine
¬

thread at 2c per spool.
BOOKS

Wo arc closing out a large stock of new
novels at 7c each-

HAYDENS MEAT SALE.
Salt pork , 7c ; sugar cured hams , 12c

boneless hams , lOc ; Boston long cut hams
Sc , sugar cured Cnl , hams , S'fcc' , corned beet
5c , sugar cured. No 1 , bacon , ll'ic ; pickled
tongues , lOc per Ib-

.BUTTER
.

AND CHEESE.
Country butter , 11 Vic , 12', c nnd 14c

creamery , ISc , 20c and 22c per In.
Full cream cheese , Gc nnd 7',4c ; Garman

hand cheese , Neufchatel nnd Fromage de
Brie always on hand

II AY DEN BROS.

College itliHPttn.-
A

| .

special article In The Sunday Bee wll
explain some of the unwritten laws that gov-

ern
¬

students at the great scats of learning1.

COMMIT T1IIS TO MUVIOKY-
I.ATKST STXIiKS LOWLST PJUCE-

SCLOAKS.RFURS. .

Cor , I6tb and hrnam Sis , ,

I'AXIOXULOCK-

.Seventyfive

.

Styles of Sideboards ,

Tliib One Was 25.00
NOW 1250.

Shiverick's October Sale.

March Jilt. 1531.
Ale & Penfold C i-I: am very much pleased

Ip commend VV I* Seymour's ability OB an opt-
ltun

-
, having l n Batlefactcrily ntUJ with gla j-

.n
.

for attlenmtlsm ana derived Bieat Iwneftt
( herefrom In tny professional work I would rec-
commend all of the artistic nrofc slon to do Ilk*.
wise. Very truly. J. L.AUKIC WALLACE .

Omaha Academy of Klna Arts.-

UEADACHI3
.

CAUSED DY EVE, STRAIN-
.1XWT

.
TJIU-LB WITH YOUK EYUS.

Many persons whose heads are constantly a ch-
ine

¬

havu no idea what relief icleiulncally fitted
glasses UI tUo them , TliH thcoiy Is now unl-
.heiEiilly

.
( staul ahed. "Improperly fitted glasses

till Invariably Increase the trouble nnd may
lead to TOTAL 1II.INIJNESH " GUI ability to-

Ldjust flafiics safely and correctly la beyond
Question. Consult us. Eyes tested fre * of chares.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Opposite I'ax'.oa Hotel.

LOOK FOIl THU GOLD LIOM.

* ® QDGS- Roiinrtor stjuaro )

Were 750. Now 375.

Shiverick's October Sale.

K (OVKLTIES in Silver Enameled Scarf Holders ,

Shoe Clasps , Whistles , Match Safes, Hat and
Book Marks, Suspenders , Hand Satchel Tags , Novel-
ties

¬

that you find no where else.

RAYMOND , 15th and Dougltis , JEWELER.

The Washington ,Politica D.
Nov

a ,
S.

For No brat-
kn

, -

, lii'avj snow
tomorrow , fol-

lowed
¬

by a very
cold day.

And the battle Is on. The Hop. , the Dom. the Pop. , and the
Dflin. Poi . , tlio silver man , the ono whohutosbilvor , the Income
tjix man , the onoonposod to mi income , the protectionist nnd the
ono who carries his own JTIIII , all battle for their own convic-
tions

¬

and for ( ho best interests of the state and country.
Some silver-tongued orator will debate national economy

that concerns none but bankers and brokers , while
discuss domestic economy , which concerns your own prosperity.-

We've
.

served the people with Overcoats for the jmst ten
years served you in an honest , honorable and straightforvvatd-
way. . rurnishcd you with the best nnd with a yood many dol-

lars
¬

of savingVe wore never known to trick , gull or mi'-lcnd
This year we'll servo you with a bolter Overcoat for consider-
able

¬

less money than vvu over dated hoping for. Where , in-

former years , we saved a. dollar for you , wo will triple it this
year. Six Dollars and Sovuntv-fivn fonts is nil yon pay this
year for single or double bi ousted black Kersey , all wool ,

Italian l.'ncdOvetcoat , fornhich yon paid JlO.OOlastyear rig-lit
here , and not less than 15.90 elsewhere.

Ten Dollars nnd a Half for a handsome , long- cut , dress
Overcoat , fancy wool lined and richly trimmed excellent
ICeisey in black is another proof. 15.00 was the price lust
jear and $20 00 invested elsewhere- bought no bettor garment.
And so on one by one they foil into our money grip from the
ordinary ?0.50 Ulster , which will sell at Four Dollars , up to

the extreme tailor-made gaiment , which wo exhibit in abun-

dance
¬

long , half and full box extreme long full box and
the bodi-fitting , swell Paddock.1

The little folks are inv itcd t D a feat of in psents. Wo are giv ing nway
8volume's of highly colored and illustrated stoi ies and poi ins. Each child
is welcome send thnm around.

Saturday morning we shall place on the floor an
assortment of parlor goods bought for our OO-
TOJ3Bn

-
SAJL13. These goods have been

delayed , and as the sale is limited to a very short
time now , we shall put prices on these goods that
will bring them at half the regular value.
All silk Brocatelle Suits , regular price $250 ,

Sale price
Solid Mahogany Inlaid Suits, regular price $125 ,

Sale price 6Q.
Curly Birch Suits , satin damask cover ,

regular price $75 , Sale price {37.50
All silk Brocatelle Suits , all covered , no frame ,

regular price $75 , Sale price
Fine Turkish Leather Rockers ,

regular price $45 , Sale price
Fine Tufted Couches , regular price $25 ,

Sale price $>

A fine assortment of odd pieces that must be
closed , will be put at less than half the usual value ,

OL1NE
DIRECT moM THE TANK-

.Chlc

.

Ao Jloilcr. fi'a 6Uum No Knginetr ,

UEHT I'OWKIl for Corn iinil IVril Mills , Hiiltni ;
i liny , KumiiusSopuritlorfc , C'rc mnrlp , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable ,

i to .wii. i'. > a to20 ii. p.-

m

.

* r rnii for ralaloeuB. PrU.cs etc..rtMciltlnc cork to twdonn.
go , 245 Lake St .HE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS

Omaha , Sheeley Bloci , MloWardSU. UJ'IV IuutS ( . . . ' '

cm-

.EticCREW
.

Is tlln onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBtUTB ALL.

PRIVATE DISEASE *

and DEBILITIES o ( '

MEN ONLY ,
Women Eicluded.

19 yenrs experience
Circular * tt m.

| Itli nod Farnam 1st *

Paxton Hlnck ,
H'Ui anil Farnam-

Paiulcw Extraction of Teeth-Painless Filling-
Full el Ipolh 00 Sllv r milni $1 Oft"Puri-

GolU tl DO bold (Jruwns * > uu I-.T loulli nnd % v
lachmvnl.

Tc'lephono JOB-

S.LaJyAttenrtanU

.

Uermaii Spolcao.

USE DR. UAILlira TOOTH 1>QWD B.


